Central Lutheran Church (CLC) Stewardship Team Meeting Minutes
December 7, 2015
Attendance: Team Members: Chuck Dietz, Michelle Bremer, Steve Edman, Gary
Sonja Vik.

Wolfe,

1) The meeting opened with prayer by Chuck Dietz. Agenda was distributed with no additions.
2) Status of current financial campaign was discussed. Approximately $195,000 was
committed from church members from the 49 commitment cards turned in. ACTION:
Chuck will submit notices for the next two Sunday bulletins reminding everyone that there is
a box in the narthex for anyone wanting to deposit their commitment card and also
reminding everyone that their offerings are tax deductible. Gary will make announcements
at church that there is still time to get your cards in.
3) Candle Project: A “thank you” flier with “sharing our gifts” that holds a candle will be given to
everyone at the Christmas Eve services. ACTION: Michelle is coordinating the project.
4) Thank you letters for people who gave cards. ACTION: Michelle will have kids make
“thank you’s”.
5) Thank you sign with graphics showing progress of giving to be placed in the narthex.
ACTION: Steve will produce sign.
6) Census of ministry team participants: ACTION: Michelle will get a list of ministry teams
from Kristi which includes a list of whose on each team. Stewardship Team will find out from
those listed what their time spent on the ministry has been.
7) Planning for next year: Looking for new team members.
8) Prepare a budget for next year: Team discussed having a budget of $1,500. The Passport
could cost $500 for 400 copies with outside color and inside black & white print. The
Ministry Fair could use $100 for items such as tri-fold displays.
9) Time, talent and money: Gary brought up the idea of telling the stewardship stories and
having them on the website. Also suggested was a 12 month stewardship program focusing
on each program (ie. Food For Lane County, FISH Sunday, etc.).
10) Next meeting date is Monday, January 4, 2016 at 8:30 am in the CLCW Room. ACTION:
Chuck notifies Kristi for Room/Calendar and distributes draft agenda. ACTION: Team
members come with list of people to expand committee. Items for agenda: Do we change
the communion cards? Macedonia Campaign.

